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Orange County Convciitlon.

Spcclal illpatch lo Vkrmoxt Waiohman.

Chelsea, Vt., July 1, 1884. Tho first delo-gat- e

republlcan conventlon everhold ln Orange
county sat horo Flve delegates from

each town wero present eighty-flv- e In all.
llon. Lyman G. IHnckley of Chelsea proslded;
Hon. Chester Dickey of Washington and Hon.

Harvoy Dodge of Thetford were tho
Lewis r. Thayer, editor of the West

Randolph llerald, and W. D. Ladd of New-

bury, secretarlcs. The followlng nomlnatlons
wero mado: Senators, H. C. McDufteo of

Bradford and S. 13. nobard of Chelsea; asBlst-a- nt

judges, Joseph Tlbbetts of West Fairlee
and Cyrus U. Lathrop of Williamstown; judges
of probate, John A. Tenney of Corinth (Brad-for- d

distrlct) and Willlam II. Nlchols of Draln-tre- o

(Randolph distrlct) ; stato's attorney, K. W.

Smlth of Wells Rlver; sherlff, L. P. Barron of

Washington; hlgh balllff, D. C. Abbott of

Fairlee. The resolutlons lndorse the prlnclples
lald down In the republlcan natlonal and state
platforms, and plodge the nomlnees of both
conventlons an old-tlm- e Orange county

Itwasvoted that future conventlons
Bhould be delegate and not mass, and should
conslst of three delegates froui eaeb town, and
one addltional delegate for oach onehundred
votes and each majorlty fractlon east ln the
town for the republlcan candldate for governor
at the presldentlal olection. Af ter the buslness
was finlshed, Mr. IHnckley and Genoral Thomas
made eloauent speechos ln behalf of Blalno

and Logan.

Currcnt Mentlon.

TiiK New York Unlon Square Company wlll

present Peck's Bad Doy at Barre July 8th, and
at Montpelier July Oth.

The Central Vermont recelvership ended
Monday, and the Inventory requlred by the
order of the court has baen filed.

Mn. WiuauT is to preach next Sunday ln the
Morse school-hous- e, East Montpelier, at fifteen

minutes past two o'clock r. m, Subject " Unl-taria-

Beltef."
TnE democrats wlll mako no canvass ln Ver-

mont thls year. Tho result of Buch a canvass

as that of 1880 was not sufHclently encourag
iDg to wnrrant Its repetltlon.

A ciianqe of tlme went Into effect on the
Central Vermont and Montpelier & Wells
Rlver rallroads on Monday, and the corrected
time-tabl- will be found on our elghth page.

About fifty ln thls state have already ar-

ranged to attend the Natlonal Teachers' Asso-clatl- on

at Madison, WIs. Tlckets, to go any
tlme untll July 15th and return before Sep

tember 1st, are $30 for the round trlp.

The Vermont delegateB to the democratlc
conventlon at Chlcago have elected John C.

Burke as cbalrman, and designated B. B

Smalley as the Vermont member of the na
tlonal commlttee for the ensuing four years.

We learn that a susplcions character, givlng
the nameof Cllnton D. Bemts and hls resldence
as Plainfield, was arrested at Cornwall, thls
state, last Saturday. Ile had a valuable borse,
whlch bad been drlven hard. and a box of

jewelry. It 1s supposed tbat he stole the team
and jewelry, and was making for New York
Btate.

TnE steam saw-mi- ll ln Roxbury owned by
Willlam Bruce & Sons was burned at about three
o'clock Tuesday mornlng, together wlth about
slxty thousand feet of eawed boards. The fire
1s supposed to havo caught from sparks ln the
sawdust. A ralll on the same slte and owned
by the same partles was burned about fivo
years ago.

The annnal meetingsof the Central Vermont
rallroad and the Consolldated Rallroads of Ver
mont were held at St. Albans on Frlday of last
woek. Some routlne buslness was transacted,
and the old board of dire'ctorB ln both com
panlea were elected, as follows: J. Gregory
Smlth, B. P. Cheney, J, R. Lsngdon, Joseph
Hlckson, W. II. II. Blngham, E. II. Baker and
E. C. Smlth.

The Northfield JVeios brlngs forward D. T,

Averill, Esq., of that vlllage as a candldate for
slde judge for thls county, and we have heard
the names of II. W. Lyford of Warren and Z.
S. Stanton of Roxbury mentioned in the same
connection. It would be a very gracef ul thing,
in view of hls quallficatlons and falthtul ser
vice, to renominate Hon. J. II. Hastings as hls
own successor, whlch will, oflcourse, be done ln
tho case of Judge Fisher.

Hon. Geo. NicnoLB decllnes to serve longer
as cbairman of the repnblican state commlttee.
Tbls actlon does not grow out of any personal
disappolntment or lack of gympathy wlth the
natlonal tlcket, but 1s the result of a deter-
mlnatlon formed four years ago. Ile feels that
he has borne his shate of the burden, and de-

Blres tbat some one elee Bhould now assume It.

From our knowledge of the facts, we regard
his conrse in the matter as entirely creditable
to himself.

The trlal of Mrs. Marlan Catlln of Goshen,
cbarged wlth polsonlng her hmband, has been
adjourned until the December term of court,
on inotlon of counsel for the state, who based
the appllcatton on the ground tbat Professor
Prndhomme of tho New York College of Physl-
Cians and Surgeons now had for oxaminatlon a
portlon of the vlscera of tho deceased, Mrs.
Catlin's counsel, who claimed her bnsband
dled from typhold fever, opposed the ad
journment.

Wno bo cruel as to wring the wlthers of the
galled jade on Main street thls wiltlng weather?
Last week nhe broke out wlth a scroech that
ehowed that somebody had had the twlsters
on. As uaual, she was bawllng at The Watcii
man, Sbe has got afoul of the clrculatlon
question agaln, It lsaBure slgn of distress
whcn she strlkes that matter. We are not
prlntlng her papor now, but, jadglng from last
wlnter's incldouts, wc conclude sho has some- -

how got a black eye as well as Injured wlthers
Commenckment at the Vermont Conferonce

Semlnary, ln thls vlllage, has progressed thus
far In a Batisfactory manner, The ciamlna-tion- s

were entirely creditable and the recoptlon
was an enjoyablo affair. The annual eermon
Sunday mornlng, by Rev. J. A. M, Chapman,
D.D., was llstened to by a full house and com
manded close attentton. Monday evening oc
curred the plano recltal by the graduates of
tho muslcaldepartment, asslstedby Mrs. C. M,
Cleveland. The large chapel was flllod and the
audlcnce showed thelr appreclatlon by fro--

quont applauso. Tho projramme, howerer,
was too long, as Is very apt to be the case on
euch occaslons. Yestorday tho old grad uutes

and frlends of tho institation Indulged In an
excurslon to Newbury, where the Bchool was
orlglnally located, and last evening occurred
the class-da- y oxerclses and tho meetlng ol tho
alumnl, of whlch we ahall speak more fully
next wook.

The Bradford Oninion thlnks that Tnn
Watcii.man crltlclsed Farnham's
speoch at the stato conventlon " ln a vory un--

fatr spirlt," and asserts that " the speech was
by the conventlon, was satlsfac-tor- y

to Dr. Nlchols' frlends and made the most
lmpresslon of any spoech dellverod durlng tho
sesslon." Judging from the comments we have
heard, tho Bpeech dlo! make a troraondous lm-

presslon upon the mlnds of some of the dele
gates, and they will remember it about the 2Ja
of thls month.

TnE Illinols assoclation of the Sons of Ver
mont has changed the tlme of annnal oloctlonj

of ofllcers from December to June, In order to

glvo new ofllcers more tlme to prepare for tho
annual banquot ln January. At Its meetlng
ln Chlcago, last woek, the followlng ofllcers were
olected for the ensuing yoar: Prosldent, John
N. IIUls; Norman Bridge, E.

B. Sherman and A. D. Hager; secretary and
llbrarlan, Franklin Dannlson; treasurer, II. II.
Nash; executlve commlttee, Norman Wllllams,
A. B. Case. W. II Gleason, E. G. KIth and A.

N. Waterman.
Tiie closlng oxerclses of Mlandolph Normal

Sehool occurred on Frlday, June 27th. Below
we give tho names of the graduates: Flrst
courso Sherwin M. Fllnt, Braintree; Earl A.
Gaylord, Azro A. Reed and Lnla Allen, Brook

field; John 0. Hunt and Nancle E. Jones, Chel

sea; II. Bey Martln, Unlon Vlllage; Wllllo M.

Newton, Barnard; Nancle E. Atwood, Wood-

stock; Angio F. Baker, Northfield ; Corrle B.

Beal, Barre; Georgia Buck, West Windsor;
Ella M. Burditt, Rochoster; Belle Camp and
Bessie M. Grow, East Randolph; Maggie J.

Carrigan and Florence N. Ilodges, Randolph;
Mary A. Houghton, Marlboro; Cynthla I. Mer- -

rill, Williamstown; Kate A. Moxley, Royal
ton: Elma L. Ralnh. Warren: II. Della Rob- -

blns, East Brookfield; Kate Scrlbner, Corinth
Second course Bnrton S. Gilman, Clara D,

Eddyand Mary S. Putnam, Randolph; Helen
M. Holden, Waitsfield; Katle A. Leonard,
Richmond: Fida H. Smlth. Sutton; M. Ollvia

Woodward and Annle E. Woodward, Braintree,

The body of Ilerman Kranse, who was sup
posed to have been murdered in the vicinity of

Grand Isle, in January last, by Oscar Meyer,
was found last week Thursday morning, on the
shore of Maquam Bay, in a very good Btate of

preservatlon. Of its identificatlon the St.
Albans Mcssenger says: " As soon as the body
was pulled out of the water it was ldentified
as belng that of Kranse. Mr. Wllcox and Mr.
Toblas had como over from the island and they
readily identified the body, Mr. Wllcox recog-

nlzing the scar on tho chin of the dead man,
and also the leather belt around the body. The
shirt on the body was the mate to that found
in Meyer's posBession, and the measurement
of the body corresponded to Krause's helght.
A No. 32 cartildgo ball was fonnd embedded
in the brain. Thls ball fitB exactly the revolver
whlch Meyer sold to a party across the lake,

Close by the body was found a plece of ropo,
at one end of whlch was a plece of a nall. It
is Bald that Mrs. Blrney, at whose house Meyer
stoppod and asked for a plece of rope, told
aftorwards that In pulllng the rope from where
It was tled she broke off a nall wlth It. Around
one anklo of the dead man was a mark, as lf
made by tylng it wlth a rope. A sllght brulse
was also found near the temple." These de-

velopments, together with other facts which
have been bronght to llght since Krause's dls
appearance, prove almost concluslvely that
Meyer is gullty of the mnrder. Meyer now
lles in Windsor prison, awalting the action of
the grand jury.

One of the worthy charlties of the day is
tho New York Tribune fresh-al- r fund, by the
ald of whlch poor but deservlng chlldren are
sent from the clty to spend a week or two ln
the country. Many came to Vermont last sum-

mer over four hundred belng cared for in the
vlclnlty of St. Johnsbury, qulte a large num- -

ber at Montpelier, and somein other places. In
making hls appeal the manager says: "The
number of people In the country who entertain
the children has steadlly Increased year by
year, tlll the work has assumed gigantic pro--

portlons, and thls year we wlsh largely to !n
crease the nnmber of beneficiaries of the fund
We have no paid agents or salaried ofllcers to
carry on the work, but depend entirely on vol
untecr holpers people who, for the love of
humanity and ' In his name,' are willing to
receive Bomeof the little ones Into thelr bomes
for a couple of weeks ln July or August, or
canvass thelr" varlous communlties to find others
wllllng to do the same. What we ask now is
that local committees be formed in towns,
wlthin a day's jonrney from New York, to
canvass the communlty to find those willing to
give two weeks' shelter to a sufferlng chlld,
and report the result to the manager of the
fresh-al- r fund. Every posslble precaution will
be taken to send only children whose need Is

unmistakable. They are selected by actlve
Christlan workers among the poor, chiefiy
from misslon Sunday-school- and alwayB from
a personal knowlodge of the needs and condi
tlon of the famlly, It ls posslble, of couree,
to be decelved, but the precautions taken are
such that there Is little chance for any except
the needy." All communlcatlons Bhould be
addressed to Wlllard Parsons, I7te Tribune,
New York,

TnititK were four oxen Btolon from tho pas-tu- re

of Mr. Samuel Kimball on Sunday
nlght, the 22d instant, one palr bolonglng to
John Southwlck and one to Aaa Klng of Cabot.
The pasture is sltuated ln the town of Wood-

bury, near Nlchols ledge and pond, is large,
and contnlnB a mlxed lot of cattle belonglng to
dlfferent partles. Sunday, ln the afternoon,
Mr. Kimball, hls Bon and hlred man were In
the pasture, and found all the large oxen sep-arat-

from tho rest, but. the number was all
rlght. Some tlme Monday a palr of oxen be
longlng to Wlll Adams roturned to his barn,
Mr. Adams, supposing they had broken out,
returned to tho pasturo wlth them and found
a length of board fence broken dowu and bear- -

ing the raarkB of a man's boot-hoel- s, and he
also found fouroxon mlsslng, Ile Immedlately
Informed the owners of the cattle, and they,
wlth Mr. Kimball, startod in pursult. They
traced them toward South Hardwick, but at
Wolcott vlllage the trall was lost. Mr. Klra
ball onllsted Sherlff Drury and commenced a
Bearch. Tboylearnol that susplclous partles
from North Wolcott had furnlshed the butcher
wlth some f. They then went to a party
who buys hldes, and found two of tho hldea.
Sherlff Drury, foellng sure of the partles,
looked over the premlses of one l'lko of Crafts-
bury, and found one Hyde, a notorlous char
acter, ln the kltchon trylng out tallow. He

then went to tho barn and found where the
beef had been Blaughtered, and also found tho
horns. Hyde and one Randall wero arrested.
Hyde ia wantod ln Bovoral places In New

Hampshlro for horso-stealln- and is also
to be responslblo for the dlsappoarance

of somo twonty hoad of cattle stolon last year
from towns adjolnlng Cabot. Hyde and Ran-

dall aro now ln Hyde l'ark jall awalting a
hoarlng.

TnB Ethan Allen Englno Company of Bur
lington, which wlll contrlbnto In no small do-gr-

to the buccoss of the celebratlon at Mont-

pelier next Frlday, is tho prldo and boast 61

tbat clty. The organlzatlon, though one of tho
oldest, Is now composed of young and actlve
men men who are ropresontative of the vlm
and energy which has made tho Queon Clty

the thrlving and pushlng clty lt ls. To bo,

elected a member of the Ethans ls regarded as
a mark of Boclal dlstlnctlon, and Is tho goal of

the ambltlon of the young men. The company
has nlnety-nln- e actlve membors, besldes a long

roll of honorary ones. Its captaln, John Van
Sicklen, Is a member of tho wholcsale grocery
houBe of Van Slcklon, Seymour & Co.; Flrst As- -

slstant E. Stanley Uall Is connected wlth the
flrm of Popo, Borry & Hall, wholcsale doalers
ln teas, coffees and splces; Second Asslstant
F. E. Perklns is the junior member of the firm
of Roborts & l'erklns, tholeadlng retall grocers
of tho clty; Secretary George E. Johnson Is

deputy clerk of the Unitod States distrlct court;
Treasurer U. L. Ward ls asslstant treasurer of
the Burlington Trust Co.; the presldent, Jullus
W. Russell, ls the present efflclent state's at
torney for Chittenden county; tho vico-pres-

dent, W. L. Burnap, is a leading lawyer. The
company is handsomely unlformed. It has
two hose carriages for use at flres, besldes tho
handsome one presented by the Trojan Hooks
of Troy. Its parlors are fitted up with expen-
sive furnituro and oll paintlngs, and havo every-
thing requlred for the comfort of the members
and vlsltors, who are always heaitlly welcomed.
For several years past the company has made
anuual excurslons to Troy, Boston, Portland,
Quebec and other clties. where they were re- -

celved wlth dlstlngulshed honor. In these ex
cursions Itis always aecompanied by a large
number of honorary members and the Shorroan
Mllltary Band, tho finost ln the state. Our
people had an oppor tunlty four years ago to
llsten to thelr dollghtf ul raualc. It soemed
then that they had reachod the point of porfec- -

tlon, but the band is now even botter than then
The Capltal wlll extend to tho Queen Clty,
through Its representatives, a cordial greetlng,
and will try to mako thelr vlslt an enjoyable
one.

On Frlday of thls week there wlll be at
Montpelier tho grandest celebratlon of Inde--
pendence Day ever witnessed In Vermont. A
salute of one hundred guns will be fired
at snnrlse, and the first of the more enter-
talnlng exerclses wlll be the proceeslon of
antiques and horribles, whlch wlll take the fol
lowlng route: Forming at the east end of
Barre street, march down Barre to Maln, down
Maln to State, down State to Pavillon, through
to Court, up Court and School to Loomis, up
Loomls to Llberty, through Llberty to Maln,
down Maln to Barre. The ofllcers will be
Mnrshal, Gencral B. F. Butler; alds, General
W. S. Hancock, General U. S. Grant, General
Chester A. Arthur, Hon. James G. Blalne, Hon.
Roscoe Conkllng. Governor W. II. II. Blng

ham, Jo. D. Hatch and Colonel F. E
Smlth will act as judges on costumes. At half--

past eleven comes the goose raco, whlch wlll be
one of the most laughable of the exerclses. At
half-pa- st one the grand processlon wlll forra on
Rallroad square, opposite the Pavillon, march
up State to Maln, down Maln to Barre, counter
march, up Maln to School, up School ta Loomis,
np Loomis to Llberty, through Llberty and
Franklin to Elm, down Elra to Spriug, through
Sprlng to Main, down Main to State, down
State to the Pavillon after whieh the Sherman
Mllltary Band will give thelr grand concert.
The olllcers of tho grand processlon will be:
Marshal, Colonel Joe G. Taylor; alds, Major J.
J. Pratt, Major C. Burton Martln, Captaln
Charles II. Smlth, Lleutenant Eugeno Lavlo- -

lette; Surgeon Stephen W. Page. After the
concert the bicycle raco takes place. There
are already eleven entrles, of which four are
from Burlington, four from Barre and three
from Montpelier. The race wlll be an excltlng
one, and wlll be conducted in a fair and lmpar- -

tial manner. The balloon ascension will be
made at half-pa- four o'clock from the school- -

house grounds. From sunset untll dark there
will be a continual dlscharge of aerlal works,
rockets, meteor shells. bombs, etc, followed
by a grand dlsplay of twenty-elg- numbers ln
close successlon, closlng wlth a grand finale.
In crlmson letters appears the legend " Mont
pelier," on each slde are the dates 1776-188- 4,

surmounted by the Amertcan eagle, flanked by
American ilags; thls changes to an Immenee
representatlon of tho Falls of Niagara, one of
the most atriking and brilliant pieces yet pro- -

duced, twenty-fiv- e feet bigh by forty fcet long,
to termlnate wlth a flight of one hundred
rockets. A large force of pollce has been en- -

rolled for the occaslon and, lf necessary, the
mllltia wlll be called npon to aesist in pre- -

servlng order, More than two thousand peo
ple are expected from the liue of the Wells
Rlver rallroad and a proportionally large
number from the llne of the Central Vermont.

Personal.
Lansi.no Milus bas been elected presldent

of the Ogdensburg road.
Hon. J. J. Estev of Brattleboro is spendlng

a month in Chlcago on buslness.
Hon. E. J. OitMsiiKKof Brandon has recelved

the degree of A.M. from Dartmouth.

Colonel K. IIaskins of Brattleboro wlll do- -

llver the address at the celebratlon of the
Fourth at Sprlngflold.

R. F. Cautkii, owner of the South Ryegate
granlto works, is ln Raclno, Wls., setting up an
58,000 soldlers' monument.

Mits. J. K. Baunkv of Provldonce, R. I., is
to bcgln a BOrlos of temperance meetlngs in
the towns of Addison county this week.

William B. Fletohku of St. Albans has re
celved a posltlon as enslgn In the navy, the
senate havlng confirmed hls appolntiuent.

Mit. L. D, Vkntuha of Boston goes thls
month to tho Sauveur Instltuto of Languages,
at Burlington, whore he wlll dellvor hls pop--

ular French and Itallan roadlngs.

Hon. II, C. Bklden of St. Johnsbury U In
Minneapolls, where ho oxpccts to remaln foran
lndefiuite tlme, perhaps two or three raunths.
Mr. Beldon's health Is much lmproved.

Gknbhal B, F, Butleii and E. C. Carrigan,
of John P. I'halr fame, nre to defend Dr. Sam
uel Allen of White Rlver Juuctlon agalnst the
charee of raurder in tho Boston courts. Mr.
Carrigan studled law wlth General Butler and
ls associated wlth tilm ln hls law pracnce.

O'Biuen'b clrcus. oxhlblted hero
yesterday afternoon and ovenlng.

Sunday. June 22. the farallv of Edward
Dewey partook of green peas plcked from thelr
own garden.

Rrv. EmrAitn P. Stonk of Lapeer, Mlchlgan,
Bon of Rev. J. F. Stone of thls placo, preached
at Bethany church Sunday mornlng.

Tiie shons of tho Lane Com
pany are shut down durlng four days of thls

( i j . . . i i . r. .

taken.
A riNK monnment from tho shoDs of 8um- -

ner Kimball was erected last week ln Green
Mount Cemetery to the memory of Theron
0. Balley.

Tiie nost-olTlc- e wlll be closcd Julv lth. ex- -
ceptlng between the bours of eight and ten
o'clock a. m. and four and half-pa- slx
o'clock r. m.

A concort was held at tho
Unltarlan church last Sunday evening. There
was a good attendance and tho exerclses were
very entertalnlng.

Montpelier.

Manufacturlng

Sunday-sciioo- l

Tiiiiek adulta were biDtlzed at Chrlst church
on Thursday last, and four wero confirmed at
a suppiemeutary visikoi tue Disnop on me
Bame date lor tuat purpose.

Tiie senil-annu- statemont of tho Flrst Na
tional Bank shows tho total amount of surplus
and profits. July 1. S100,G77.60. and the total
amount of deposlts, $140,71)2 32.

A ltKGULAK communtcation of Aurora Lodge,
No. 22. Free and Acconted Masons. will be
held at Masonic Hall on Mondav evening, July
7, at uall-pa- seven o ciock. ikoca;,

Geoiiqe C. Siif.I'AIU) has recently lald out a
driveway through hls lawn to tue iront en
trance of hls resldence, thoreby creatly lm
proving the appearance of hls promises.

Hitching teams at any polnt on Maln or
State streets coverod by the llne of march of
the processions, July 4tb, wlll bo Btrlctly
prohlblted. ine warmng mutt bo heedea.

The Montpelier Natlonal Bank dcclared a
seml-annu- divldend of three per cent July 1.
The surplus and profitB amount to 872,092.89,
ana tue totai amount oi aeposuB is soa.oio.

At olzht o'clock thls evening occur the
annual prize recltatlons and declamatlons at
tue aeminary, and at nair-pa- st nine
a. m., tne commoncement exerclses wiu Degin.

Mns. POM.T Gould dled Sunday mornlnc,
at the aee of nlnety-thro- e vearB. and Mrs.
Danlel Carr dropped dead from heart dlsease
on the same day. Mrs. Carr was seventy-fiv- o

years ol age.
It will be a favor to the baillffs lf those who

propose to use the Berlin l'ond water will give
notlco of thelr purpose when the maln is
beine lald opposite thelr dwelllncs or places of
buslness. In thls way arrangements can bo
more easily made for connectlng with the
nialns.

Thk trustees of Washington Conntv Grara
mar School met on Frlday last and
the old board of ofllcers: Charles Dewer. nresl
dent; Fred E. Smlth, Becretary; and P. P. Plt-kl- n,

Hlram Carlton and T. C. Phinney, al

commlttee on the part of the grammar
BChOOl.

Those are not exactly " bdIcv odors from
Arabv the blest " whlch the zephyrs waft from
the publlc stablea on State street these hot
days. Put in some deodorizers, gentlemen.
and the householders will aporeclate your
efforts to abate a nulsance and preserve the
publlc health.

Phokessoii G. n. GniMLEY of New lork
owner of the mammoth balloon " Clty of Co- -
lumbus, In whlch be Is to make the ascension
July 4, arrlved In townon Frlday and has since
been engaged ln the preparation of tanks and
other equipments for the manufacture of gas
ana tne lnuauon oi nis Danoon.

Tiie next Montpelier preachers' meetlng
wlll be held at Trlnlty vestry on Monday, July
7, at ten o clock a. m. ine subject for dlscus-slo-

will bo " The dntv of the Christlan mlnls-
ter in relation to the polltical campalgn of
1884." Tho dlscusslon of the toplc will be
opened by Rev. A. M. Wheeler of Barre.

If the weather is pleasant on Frlday. Mont
pelier wlll be vislted by the largest crowd ever
assembled ln tho place. It should be rcmem- -

bered tuat tne large majorlty oi visiiors wiu ue
hero for both dinner and snpper. Let hotel
Dronrletors and restaurant keepcrs bear this In
mlnd and prepare large quantitles of cooked
iood to Bupply tne oemand, wmcii wiu uo very
great.

The festlval of St. Aueustlne's Societyat
Capltal Hall. Thursday evening, was a very suc-
cessful affair, and netted about S30G. The
proceeds from the silver pltcher wero about
SG5. As Buggested two weeks ago, T. Allard
and John Mooney were the prlnclpal candi- -
dates voted lor and lt was awaraed to tne iat-t-

by a vote of three hundred and seventy-si-

to tbree hundred and slxty-fou- r. A beautitul
eofa cushlon was awarded by vote to Mrs. T.
U. l'hlnney.

At a meetine of the two engine corapanles of
this vlllage, Monday evening. a jolnt commlttee
of ten was appointed, of wnlch C. DeF. Ban-cro- ft

Is cbalrman and C. W. Guernsey ls secre-
tary, to prepare for the entertalnment of vlslt-ln- g

firemen next Frlday. The grand jury
room in the court-bous- e wlll be used as head--
quarters, where llghter refreshments and lem- -

onaae wiu ue servea iree, ana an memoers oi
fire companies are invlted to avall themselves
of the profTered hospitality.

TiiEladleaof the Woman's Christlan Tem
perance Unlon propose to furnish lce water,
free to all, from the fountaln at the bead of
btate Btreet, durlng July 4th. The enterprlse
is ahlghly commendable one, and the example
should be followed by slmllar accommodatlons
at varlous polnts. lf bogsheads of ice water,
wlth cups attached, could be placed on each
corner, or in other convenlont spots on the
princlpal streets, much would be added to the
comfort of Btrangers vlsitlng the Capltal on
that day.

Company H. Captaln n. W. Kemp, com- -
mandlng, appeared witb full rauks on Satur-
day mornlng for thelr annual June Inspectlon,
and acquittod themselves ln ahlghly creditable
manner. The inspectlon and drill was had on
the Semlnary campus before Quartermaster- -
(ieneral 11. K. ide. In the alternoon the com-iian- y

went to tho hrsenal grounds to pltch and
inspect thelr new rness-ten- t, recent'.y purchased
of the RanBom Guard of St. Albans. Thls
valuable acqulsltion proved entirely Batisfac-
tory and wlll be a source of addltional comfort
at coming musters.

Josei'H Newby is clrculatlng a subscrlntlon
paoer. the oblect of which is to helo hlm to
procure lemons and sugar, bo thatho may make
''anhonest dollar" on the Fonrth of July.
The paper already bears the names ol the presl
dent, ana canaiaaies lor tne
presidontlal chair, and such other dlstlngulshed
personages as Willlam II. Vanderbilt, Jay
Gould and Baron Rothschlld; aud theamounts
nledced run as hleh as llve cents in some in- -
stances, and already amount ln the aggregate
to upwards oi one aouar. ine eviaence is
abundant of tbe great estoem In whlch Mr,
Newby ls held by our citizens.

Satuhday nlght.at about half-pa- ten o'clock,
a most urutal lignt tooK place on btate street,
nearly ln front ol tho Amertcan llouae.
or nlne men particlnated, and thoush compara- -

tlveiy qutet in tneir worK me conmct was nono
the less severe. uno man was nnocnea penio- -
less and did not revive for some tlme, and oth
ers were badly punlshed. Slung-shot- clubs
and billles were usod freely, and with terrlblo
effect. The ilght only lasted a short tlme and
there were no arrests. It ls to be hopcd that
some legal actlon wiu oe tatten ln the matter.
Monday nlght another row on a smaller scalo
occurred on the Unlon House brldgo.

List of letters uncalled for at Montpelier,
Vt.. poat-ofllc- June 28. 1884 Ladles Miss
Maggie Bird, Mtss M. Nellle Kole.y (2), Mlss
Vlctorta Uarvey, Nnncy Jack, Mlss 11. Mahon,
Mrs, Sarah Pratt, Mlss Mary E. Searles, Miss
Marv Stuck and Marirarot Learev. Gentlemen

Eld. A. 0. Burrell, Wation Illdder, W.
Blodgott, George B. Harrlngton, Georgo

w. nenaerson, iienry r, iiauocK iaub u,
Kimball, E, S. Nourse, Frank P, Persons,
I.uthor Snow. Will B. Turney and F. M. Tower.
Partles applylug for nny of tho nbove must Bay
" iidverusea ana give me uaie.

Gkoikie W. WiNa, Actlng Postraaster.
Will I. BinaiiAM, who Is stopplng wlth hls

brothor, Dr. 11. 0. Brigham, went to St. Al
bans laBt week and sustalned tho heavy char
acter of "Blake'Mn the drama of "Onlya

Woman's Heart " in Its presentatlon at that
filace. Ho was unoxpectedly aummoned thlther

absenco of tho gontletnan who nsnally
takes that part, and Iho Mestcngcr says tbat
in two days tlme, and wlth only ono rebearsal,
ho learned four hundred Unea and the sltua-tlon- s

of tho play bo that he dld hls part np in
mOBt satlsiactory snape. mr. iirignam nas re-

celved an offer from tho company to take the
same part durlng the next soason, and lt Is
qulto llkely tbat ho wlll accept.

Thk armory rink wlll bo ctosed after thls
week for the rematnder of tho summer. The
rlnk has been tho source of much enjoymont
to our young folks, and everythlng posslble
has been done by themanagers for the comfort
of patrons. They have endeavored to be
Bquare ln au tneir deaiings witu citizens. ana,
go far as we are able to learn, have acceded to
every just demand. They have made many

B by thelr untlring efforts to please.
ovenlne there wlll bea select skatlng

party and af terwards a soclal dance. Frlday tho
rlnk wiu ue open throughout the day, ana
after Frldav nlzht it will be closed for the re- -

mainaer ol tne summer. li tne temperaturo is
lavorablo, there wlll undoubtodly be a large
attendance during the rostof the week.
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dled ln Philndelnhia, Pcnn., June 23, aged
elghty-fou- r years. Mr, and Mrs. Stone were
lor some twenty years, ana up to tne time oi
hls death (in 1850). residents of Montpelier.
After hls death. Mrs. Stone went to Pennsylva- -
nlato resido wlth herdaughter, Gracla A., wlfo
of Rev. S. Barnes, and was wlth them up to
tho tlme of her death. Her reinalns wero taken
to Cabot, where they were interred last week
Thursday bv the sldeof those of her husband
Cabot belng Mr. Stone'a natlve placo, where
they began thelr marrled llfe together. Mrs.
stone, wnue in montpelier, was a memucr oi
Bethany church. and remalned a dovout Chris
tlan tlll her death. Mrs. Barnes Is stopplng for
a short tlme in Cabot with her relatlves, and
we learn wlll vlslt Montpelier beiore returnmg
to rhiiaaeipnia.

Tiie closine exerclses of Washington County
Grammar School at Capltal Uall. Frlday even
ing. wore largelv attcnded and passed off vorv
pleasantly. Tho exerclses opened wlth the
chorus, "Tho Watch on the Rhine," by the
scuooi. t'rayer was men ouered oy uev. li.
D. Mason, after which the order of exerclses.
as glven last week, was obierved. The essays
by Mary L. Freeman, and Allce
u laitoi ai, wero weu aenvereu ana gave
evldence of much careful thought in tneir
preparation. The parts In the irench dialoguo.
Un Quartier Tranquille, were sustalned In an
acceptablo manner by seven young ladles.
Congratulatory remarks wore addrossed to the
graduates nnd thoso connected wlth the school
hv 1'rPMfriAnt Hnnkhnm nl thn ITnivArnuv nf
Vermont, who also spoke earnestly in behalf of
the latter institutlon. The recltatlons and

selections were glven ia a pleasing
manner, and tbe vocal selections by Mrs. W.
A. Brlggs added much to the enjoyment of the
occision. Dlploma were presented to the
graduates by Hon. Hirain Carlton, in behalf of
the commlttee, and the exerclses closed wlth
the einglng of the "closlng hymn" by tbe
school and audience.

Geohoe Jacobs, a former n resi- -
dent of thls vlllage, dled qulte suddenly at hls
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ton, last Wednesday mornlng, after an illness
of about two weeks' duratlon. He bad been
very slck for several days, but was belleved to
be recovering, was pronounced by hls phys -
cian to oe out oi uanger, ana uad even gone bo
far toward regaining his health as to be able to
slt up for a few moments at a tlme, whlch he
had done only a short tlme previous to his
doath. Mr. Jacobs was born on tbe old
"county road" In East Montpelier In 182S, and
had resided In this vicinity untll wlthin a very
few years, having been a promlnent ilonr and
feed merchant at Montpelier. More recently,
however. he had been engaged in business ln
Boston. October 5, 1854, he marrled Marlnda
Loomis of Middlesex and the latter, wlth two
daughters Mary and Lucy survlves hlm.
Wlthin a year Mr. Jacobs had moved his fam-
lly and household effects to Boston, having
sold hls resldence in this place to Hon. George
N. D.ile, and was pleasantly establlshed there
at the time of his decease. The remains were
brought to Montpelier for burial, and were
interred in Green Mount Cemetery on Friday
mornlng with brlef ceremonies, at which Rev,
J. U. Ilincks ofllciated. Mrs. Jacobs and Mlss
Mary, who accampanied the remains to thelr
resting-plac- remalned ln town untll Monday,
when they returned to Boston. The famlly
will remaln ln uoston lor the present at least,
but may eventuaiiy return to Montpelier.

TnE venerable Stopbcn Herrlck of Middle
sex was vlsltmz his numerous frlends in Mont
pelier last week. Mr. Herrlck is ln hls ninetieth
year and is a temperance man Charles I.
Marsh, leader ol Marsb s orchestra ol syra-
cuse, N. l and a brother of Mrs. Aaron Ban
croft. was vlsitlng Mrs. Bancroft last week.
and has gone to Calais to spend three or four
weens at nis latuer s nome neien, aaugn- -
ter of Edward Dewey, returned home from her
studlcs in Canada on Wednesday last Miss
Kate h. Macomber of Burlington Is vislting at
T. C. Phlnney's. . . . C. C. Klng and R. G. Brown
came home from Harvard last week. . . , Mlss
Mary P. Sturgis, preceptress of Washington
County Grammar School, intends to spend the
weeks of the summer vacatlon at tho Sauveur
College of Languages in Burlington Mrs,
II. C. Rogers of Plymouth, Mass., ls vlsitlng
with Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Robbins....Mlss Allce
Raymond of Cambridge, Mass., Is vlsitlng Mlss
Florence Balley at the Pavillon.... Mlss Fan- -
nie Flfield gave a party for some of her frlends
juonaay evening.

East montpelier. The Sunday-schoo- ls at
me JNortn ana viuages unuea in a con-

cert oxercise last Sunday evening. . . .The aaar-
tette of mall volces from Montpelier was an
unexpected but very welcome addltlon to the
order of exerclsosat the Center .. .Rev. T. P.
Frost preached an excellent dlscourse upon tbe
power and work of the Holy Ghost, uslng as a
text tho first clause of Epheslans lv: 30. Tbe
attendance was better than usual. und all are
glad to hear that Mr. Frost will preach agaln
next bunday. and that there ls to be preachlng
every Sunday at three o'clock,... The vlslt of
Elsle Wheeler at II. 0. Steward's, last Saturday,
was made a very enjoyable occaslon to the
school children, who were all Invlted to spend
the afternoon wlth thelr former teacher. The
new plano arrlved, on trlal, Thursday, and
added to the enjoyment of the party. . , . A case
contalning a palr of sllver-bowo- d spectacles
was louna in tne roaa at tne uonter, last satur
day. and can bo had by calling at West Orms-
bee's. . . .Clara Dodge of Cady's Falls has been
stopplng a few days wlth the famlly of her
uncie, a. v. Arras. siie expects to leave soon
for the White Mountalns, where she wlll spend
tho season at the Profile House. . . .Mrs. E. W.
Ormsbee returnod from her vlslt to Warren
last Wednesdav. br nglng her mother. who in
tends to Btav a few weeks. Her sister, Mrs.
Aima imvis. ana ner Droi ner. ueorge urown
from Dakota, have been spendlng several days
wlth the famlly. ...Jennle Scrlbner of Hard-
wick Is vlsitlng at Lyman Orinsbee's. . . .The
school at the Center closes and
Mtss Carnes. the teacher. expects to go soon to
spend a few weeks wlth relatives In northern
New York....Mr. ana Mrs. mepnen
and Austin Foster and son of Derby Llno,
were vislting In town last weos.

Rochester. Extenslvo arrangements aro
belng made for the temperance plcnlc whlch Is
to take place on the 4th. It is expected tbat
the West Randolph band wlll be ln attendance
tbrouch the dav and evenlnc... Flve persons
were baptlzed In the Unlvorsallst church last
Sunday, . , . A large number of our farmers aro
busy wlth thelr haylng, The crop ls llght. . . .

List week Tuesday J, II, Trask was taken to
tho Insane asyluin at Concord, N, II., ..Mrs,
Webbcr is now ln Montpelier vlsitlng her chl
dren, who are attendlug school at Vermont
Conference Semlnary. She intends to remaln
there until after the 4th..,. Kate Washburne
has gone to New 1 ork ou a vlslt.

U' any dealer informs you that ho has for
sale a deutlfrice identlcal wlth or contalning

equallng or superlur lu etllcacy to
thoso of Sozodont, discredlt tho statement and
insist upon having that alono. By dolng so
you wlll Becure a dentlfrice par excellence the
best in the market, contalnlug botaulc elements
of rare preservatlve Intluence upon the teeth,
and one whlch wlll cndow them wlth most be--
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Orange County Coarl.

A. T. and K. Haldwln. Jr. vs. llcnrv if.
Doubkday.the speclat verdlcts ln thls cause
were disponed of by the jury partly in favor of
the plalntlffs and partly of the defendant.
Taken as a whole, however, tho judgment to
be entered upon tne Bpecial llndlngs wlll ue
tantamount to a general verdlct for the plaln-
tlffs for about half thelr clalm. The case goes
to tho snpreme court wlth some knotty legal
polnts to be declded.

F. 11, llarriman vs. Curtta. Actlon on the
case predlcatcd upon sectlon 4.1UJ, uevlsed
Laws, whlch provldes an nction by the owner of
nny lot ln a cemetery agalnst any person who
shall wllfully aud maliclouBly lniuro any treo,
etc, there located. Tbe plalntllt owned a lot
ln a certaln cemetery sltuated in the town of
Orange, ine present nction was to recover
damages for the mallclous cuttlng of the
branches ol two cedar trees whlch the plalntllt
had set out on his burial lot, Interred ln whlch
were the remains of plalntiff's young son. The
defendant dld not deny cuttlng the trees, or
one oi tnom. no tesiuiea tuat ne aia so in
good falth and wlthout mallce. It appeared
tbat the defendant, with others interosted, had
met at tbe cemotery onthe day ln questlon, uy
a preconcerteil plan, to clean up the place,
whlch had been dong neglected and dld not
present a decont appearance. He ftaw the trees
on Uarriman's lot, but was entirely lgnorant
whose lot lt was. Between hlm and llarriman
an old feud extsted, and had ho been aware of
the ownershlp be would have glven the place a
wide berth. But, observlng the long straggllng
branches of the cedars, he commenced to trlm
them, and while so dolng was informed whose
trees hewas cuttlng. llelngmodeaware ol tuat
fact, he at once deslsted. Ho testlfied that
what he did really lmproved tho appearance of
the lot, and ln this ho was corroborated by
several witnessos. The platntiff claimed S30
damages. Tbe jury were a long timo

but finally returned and gavo the
a verdlct lor one cent damages. u.

SlaintiH and Dudley C. Denlson for the
plalntiff; Charles II. Heath and H. M. Harvey
for the defendant.

Abviail F. Banlcv vs. Andrew McFarland.
In this case tbe plalntiff sought to establlsh
the titlo ln hersolf to a yoke of oxen, an rt

and certaln farmlng tools, taken by tbe de--
lendant and retalned by hlm as tne properiy oi
plalntiff's Bon, for whom defendant claimed to
be the guardian, and as such to hold tho prop- -
erty ln question. ine property was recoverea
from the defendant ln December, 1883, by a
wrlt of replevln. By reason of old age and in- -
ilrmity, tbe plalntiff was unable to be present
ln court, ana her aeposition was reaa. sue
claimed to own the property ln question, and
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testlfied to the same effect. The defendant
Introduced several wltnesses, wbo gave evl-
dence of certaln adraisslons and clalms of the
son to tbe ownershlp of the oxen and cart.
Defendant also rolled on the tax-lls- of the
town of Corinth, in whlch the son, Frank Bag-le- y,

had sworn to hls tttle ln tbe property. It
was as guardian lor irann that Mcranana

to justtfy hls detention of the prop-
erty, and by vlrtue of whlch he sought lts
return to satisfy certaln clalms agalnst Frank.
In support of his clalm to the position of guar-
dian he off ered in evidence a written instrument
from the probate court of bis appolntmont as
such. But thls document was met and over- -
come by anotber, from the same source, annul-in-g

the effect of the former and declaring it
was issued to hlm wlthout legal foundatlon.
Hence his attempted justlficatlon fell through,
and notblng was left but to admit defeat. The
court, on motion of the plalntiff's counsel,
ordered a verdlct for her, and damages were
agreed upon wlthout submlttlng that question
to the jury. verdlct lor plalntllt lor sa.ou
damages and costs. R. M. Harvey and Pblneas
Cbaraberlaln for the plalntiff; J. U. Watson,
J. K. Darllng and E. W. Smlth for defendant.

Moses Snear vs. Dantel B. Emerson.n thls
actlon tbe plalntiff, a resldent of Vershire,
sought to recover of the defendant a balance of
money ln tue hands oi tne latter, aerlvea irom
the saleof the plalntiff's wool in tho years 1876
and 1877. It appeared that in the years men-
tioned the plalntiff, in the name of tbe defend-
ant, sent a large quantlty of wool to the house
of Fenno, Son & Manning, commisslon mer-chan- ts

of Boston, to ba sold by them. The evi-
dence disclosed that the partles madea contract
touching tne uuriness, but as to just what tuat
contract was they did not agreo. Tbe plalntiff
claimed, ln substance, that the defendant was
to take this wool and shlp lt as agent for hlm
(tbe plalntiff). ThU was done because the de-
fendant knew about the commisslon houses in
Boston. thelr responsibllity, etc. and thls
knowledge the plalntiff dld not possess him-
self, and so relied upon the defendant. He
only sought the ald of the defendant ln order
to be assured he should get the pay for hls wool.
Tbe only real controversy between the partles
was as to tne terms oi tne agreement uetween
them. The defendant claimed, as part of the
contract between hlm and plalntiff, he was to
guarantee to the latter payment for the wool,
and that the plalntiff was to look to hlm there-fo- r.

Moses denied thls, and sald he had no Idea
of looking to the defendant for bis pay. Tbe
testimony of tbe plalntiff tended to show
tnat tue commisslon mercnants naa remiueato
the defendant, as the avails of tho wool, after
deductlng commisslon and expenses, S7,C99 03;
that tbe defendant had paid plalntiff at dlffer-
ent tlmes 57,233. The balance should be

for to hlm, be Inslsted, less such sum
as the jury should allow Mr, Emerson for tbe
part be performed ln effecting a sale of the
wool. Tho defendant denied recelvlng as much
as claimed by tho plalntiff. He testlfied tbat
ho bad sent to tbe plalntiff all that was bis
due, and had only retalned sufflclent to pay
hlm hls commisslon (which he put at two cents
per pound) and hls expenses lncurrea toucning
tbe business in hand. No amount was pro-vld-

by tbe agreement between the partles
what the defendant was to receive, and the
matter was left wlth the jury, under Inatruc-tio- ns

from tho court, to say what he Bhould
have. Tbe jury allowed hlm about a hundred
dollar, and returned a verdlct for the plalntiff
for S522. A motion for a certlfied execution ls
filed with tbe clerk, but it ls not yet granted,
as exceptions take the cause to the Bupreme
court. A. M. Dickey and C. II. Heath for the
plalntiff; S. M. Pingreeand Dudley C. Denljon
lor the deienaant.

State vs. Charles and Aia ilaaoon. These
rcspondents were indlcted for a burglarlous

of tho houso of D. Gates Blake of Wash-
ington and stcallng a knife nnd a set of Ble!gb-bel- ls

therdfrom. Tho polnt was made by tbe
respondeuts' counsel that they could not bo
convlctcd of burglary, because the house Into
whlch lt was allegea tney entered was not a
" dwelllng-house.- " as noono Uved in lt, nor
had any person for several years; nor was lt a
"Btnehouse witnin ine meaning oi ino
etatute. Tho position taken by respondents
counsel ln thls bohall was sustalned by tho
court, and tho case pro:eeded ln the triil for
tbe larceuy of the knlfo and slelgh-bell- the
former valued at ten cents ana tne lattor at two
dollara and fifty rents. Tho tejtlmony on the
part ol the stato tenuoi to bhow tnat tne
respondents took tho artlclei in question. Mr,
Blake testlfied to having met the two Magosns
near by the place whero the propsrty wa kept,
and under clrcumstauccs of a susplclous naturo,
Tbe defense was a general denlal of any taking
or breaklug, or anythlng ol tbe kind. It was
not contradlcted thit the rojpondents were near
the place, as descrlbed by Mr. Blake, on the
nlght referred to by hlm. They nccounted for
thelr presence there by saylng that thelr horo
was clck, and they had got out of thelr wagou
to give the borse a rest. Whlle they wore
seated in the road, waltlug for the borse to
start on ngdlu, Blake came up to them, as he
had stated. They pissed the usual greetlngi
with btm, aud went on towards home. But
they did not Bee any bells. or any knlfo, orany
slelgb, and pursued thelr lunocontcouriohotne,
The case went to the jury Mondiy aftornoou,
nnd they returned a verdlct of rot gullty.
State's Attorney Darllng nni Phlneas Cham-berla- lu

for tho projecutloii; Heath and Harvey
for tbe defense.

State vs. Almon Kelth and Ocorge Smith
Tbe respondenta werecharged wlth commlttiug
an HHsault upon Danlel R. Sargent of Orange
ou the 25:h of May last, They aro resldeuts of
Barre. As to tho former, there belng no buIII-cle-

evldence agalust hlm, a verdict of not
gullty was dlrected in hls case. Smlth was
found gullty, and tbe court lmposed a llno of
$30, respondent to stand committod untll the
llne, ana costs amouniing u c-- u, wero paiu,

of thls staple tollet nrtlcle Is tbat lt ImpartB D.irilng and Harvey for the state
fragrance to the breatb, Sold by drugglsts. Stowe lor tne responaeuis.

neatn ana


